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Our Study



Objectives

1. To document the deployment of HPV 
vaccination discourses

2. To interrogate the impact of such 
discourses on girls, parents and health 
professionals



Overview

	

 Discourses in media

 Institutional documents

 Interviews with girls, 
parents, teachers, doctors, 
nurses, public health 
officials

4 provinces
47 youth participants
92 adult participants



Results:
Discourses in 

the media









Findings

HPV vaccination campaigns:

 Gardasil as only weapon in « war » against CC

 Morally laden, gendered, heteronormative

 Invention of crisis: use of fear, guilt, bullying 

 Parents (mothers) targeted in “saving” girls

 Mothers as “responsible”/“irresponsible” citizens

 Gloss over health inequalities, real CC risks, 
potential vax risks



Results:
Discourses in 

public health

documents







Findings

1. Present HPV as very serious (# CC, # CC 
deaths, fear)

2. Instill a sense of urgency: pathological 
adult female sexual activity + economic 
imperative to act immediately

3. Minimize adverse reactions (trivialize 
parental anxieties) or omit them 
altogether

Documents repeat industry discourses and are 

designed to manufacture consent:



Results:
Participants’ 

Narratives



HPV Vax Benefits 

Narratives Girls Parents HPs
Not sure / Don’t know 



Protection/Prevention from gyneco. 
cancers



Protection from HPV strains   

Health protection and prevention 

Protection against  warts
 



HPV Vax Harms

Narratives Girls Parents HPs

Not sure / Don’t know

Potential minimal side effects (pain at 
injection site, dizziness)

Never heard about harms from health 
institutions/documents 



Narratives

• Girls lament the lack of information but are impacted by the gendered 

discourse on HPV vaccination. They position themselves as at-risk for 

cancer and as responsible for not transmitting “bugs” to eventual male 

partners.

• Parents’ narratives clearly reflect the uncertainty, anxiety and fear 

that emerges alongside the vaccine and its consequence of encouraging 

them to act upon their daughter’s risk, an action that is given 

significance in terms of a cancer-free future. In doing so, they take at 

heart their social responsibility and construct themselves as biocitizens.

• HPs lament independent info, appropriate dominant (industry) 

discourses, act as “biopolitical agents” by redistributing risk 

management from the state to parents and manufacturing consent.



Results
Participants’ 

discourses



Participants’ Discourses

Dominant Discourses Girls Parents HPs

Discourse of risk/protection

(Bio)medical discourse

Vaccination discourse


Discourse of medicalization/
trust in institutions

 

Discourse of responsibility for 
sexual health (self/partner/child)

 



Resistance  to Discourses

Signs Girls Parents HPs

Believing in equality, alluding to sexism 

Having doubts or negative views of 
drugs/vaccine/pharma ethics




Believing that vaccination in schools is 
problematic 

Resisting  interventionist medicine / 
Liking holistic medicine

 



Resisters 
(mostly parents, some girls, some nurses)

• Question the need to vaccinate

• Insufficient info on consent form

• Bad to test new vaccine on young girls

• Bad to stigmatize those questioning HPV vaccine

• Should not be a public health priority

• Should raise awareness about ADR

• ADR reporting system is bad

• Bad that HPs do not link vaccine to ADR

• Lack of GVT responsibility for ADR

• Lack of support when ADR



HPs and ADRs: Rejection, Threat

Les médecins ne sont pas là... Qu’ils essaient de s’en 
laver les mains, bien, ils ne veulent surtout pas parler 
contre le vaccin. Surtout pas. Donc c’est tout de suite 
balayé : « Non, madame ». Puis, les mères qui ont 
insisté, là, elles se sont fait revirer : « Vous pouvez 
aussi vous trouver un autre médecin ».



Inadequate Vaccinovigilance

Tu n’es pas reconnu, personne ne reconnaît, personne 
déclare, personne ne fait rien… Santé Canada, sais-tu 
combien de cas ils ont de répertoriés en six ans ? 
C’est ridicule: 54 cas. 54 cas. J’en connais 100, 
personnellement. Ça n’a même pas de bon sens. Fait 
que les infirmières ne rapportent pas. Les médecins 
ne rapportent pas.



Conclusion



Over-Vaccination

Educational: opportunities for broader dialogue about girls’ sexual 
health are foreclosed, as are important discussions about health 
inequalities, CC risk, vaccine risk, efficacy, alternative 

Ethical: invention of public health crisis; false claims in marketing; 
no informed assent/consent; COI of those who train HPs

Social: health policies/priorities need reassessment; costly public 
health strategy (99.7%); ill-designed rescue mission 

Medical: giant experiment; ADRs/ injured girls are dismissed

Epistemological: need more research where the voices of girls and 
mothers are heard, their realities acknowledged



EXTRAS





Counter Postcard

Studies focus on whether vaccine prevents HPV 
infection or potential precursors of CC (e.g., CIN or 
cervical intraepithelial neoplasia), not cancer

Most HPV infections (90%) clear on their own

Most people in developing countries (99.85%) 
exposed to HPV  oncogenic types will never develop 
CC (WHO)

CIN1 (99%), CIN2 (98.5%) or CIN3 (88%) abnormal 
cells revert to normal cells without medical 
intervention (WHO)
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Counter Postcard

 Worldwide, breast, colorectal and cervical cancers 
are not on the top 10 causes of death -- diseases 
and infections are (WHO, 2008)

 Canada/West: few CC deaths, 16 cancer types are 
more deadly for women in Canada (StatsCan 2016)

 Canadian women more likely to die from lightning 
than from CC (StatsCan 2016)


